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OAW?AUW AND «OME,j:u ‘

k$$je velami ’««h h i; n .
0»»i«—1|>, «rwera wld, is peeperieg » *ai 

IM snimtllri the papeey 
this lies * fleal sud will

*Vinîririêly M lb* lloljr ! 
Th* OarrsUtii epd Ike Metzinfone mer mais 
Beam Breohts ie rory possible, (or lhey hors the eup- 
poM of * coeciderabls perlji ie Italy. «ml ine aym- 
palbfbf tiw whole aSIi-Oetholic world, bul lirai lhey 
will ojBNsi ie esneeieg wharf remains ollUc tempe- 
roi pseastrieap of the Pvpe W tira .to-celfoJhép» Joui 
ofÆEThVfcw. «onoio. 

e Vo beve no rond deuce in tips goad wijl of lb 
Florentine GeveromeuL end else Use in llw Kg 
per* of tbs FreerS. Tbs abolMoa oitbe temporel 
set'oraignitf of Use Pope is a Napoleonic Men, and 
the Kasperor's policy from lie Bret lés tended 
i#> that ; ff here no doubt he will tee that it U 
douo tlas moment Im thinks that it <*m be without 
being compelled to hear the odium of doing it.

T'~ ~
tile fect-the fetlhel (
Mow net soieolifleelly ee 
h ecieeliflcplly eetnblished troth-

rogation condemned the 
ground than its contrariety loi 

Ip* the theological questions which < 
llhio wholly untouched.

V- i

6*

No book issued of late years boa attracted so ranch 
at (cut ion from the press on both sides oflha Atlan
tic ns the life of Prince Albert-, or the 41 Qi 
Hook" pa b is niore-conimooly called. We take ike 
following from the Boston /W, es one of the {peat 
mtisisew of the work we hare seen in the United 
liâtes pepors:— - • -

61 Nothing more remarkable fuu made it» eppeer- 
noe in the literature of the time, than the life of 

Pripre Albert/ professedly written in greet pelt for 
the Qju-ec of England, hut in Afodk thf 
part Hi ; work of her o;rn band. The rpltitn 
a careful sketch of the Prince'» !He from his 
hoed, describes the royal courtship and marriage,

p. ia.
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His Italian capeig% *tlat to lesejthen the ex- ew| ksres off the inienreting, pathetic, end ti
pujaiiia ol Austria Iront Italy. But n la not uuUka. bnin<|| „ „ blnk ,„d ehriatorieg ef
ly that homoy fool that th. tune basant y.t Roy.l. The “ Lifo” ... writ/en for

Vnol ho «tut defend thp
can. do so without e war with 

Italy. Tel we think that we are hâfe id saying that 
he will risk do war with the Pope,

Thp Italian Government cannot,* however, allow 
ilazitui and Garrabaldl to carry ont their plans, for 
they am nearly as hostile to it as they are to the 
Pope. They and their psrtiraoe ere democrats, 
and hare therefore supported Victor Emmanuel Only 
as a means to an end, meaning all the time wheà 
that end was aeoomplisUd, u> throw him off, and 
proclaim the Republic. This was long ago 1 
by Maxsini. It seems to us, therefore, that Victor 
Emanuel's Goverment must in self-defence empress, 
if able, the movement Massioi and Garrabaldl are

education of the royal household, such 
to the same, and in that view, is a sort of volun 
home-talk io the palace circle ; but fearing IkM i 
illations of it might some da “ '
the publie prints, the Queen
her to make a plain matter of it, and come b lore 
her people with the tribute she ie too glad to thus pub
licly pay to the memory of the mao who was lored as 
lew husband* were ever loved by queenly wives be
fore. Her resolution will be of more service in 
teaching the beauty of maternal devotion than all 
the homilies that might be written. The marriage 
of Victoria with Albert—Queen with Prince—wai 
one of real love. People are not wont in these days, 
or in fact in earlier ones, to look for much sentiment 

We think, therefore, that the move- or genuine affection in palaces; but Victoriaconfesa- 
fsil, because it is untimely.—N. Y. Ttb- es that royalty is not exempt from that subtle law

of sympathy which holds human hearts, whether 
royal or common, closely together till they grow, as 
t were, into one. No devoted wile cac read the 
Queen's story of her married life, so far as it is now 
publicly related, without e thrill of profound satis
faction, acd io young maiden can pursue the story 
of her courtship, told with each artless sincerity— 
as if she would not flinch in soy point from ae- 
qaamtiog the world with what was beautiful and 
good, so noble and true, in the character of the 
man she wholly loved,—without feeling the passion 
of her heart elevated sod deepsoed by this 
recital of an illustrious experience. The m 
and pomp of State never overleid,Vk*oria'elove for 
her husband. Towards him she was an idolater. 
Those who have been inclined to comment hi a 
viloue strain on her persistent leclnson from the 
iiiblic since the death of Albert may find in tbs 
jereaved widow's story enough to challenge their 
undivided respect for the abiding love of a wife. 
Would that such revelations, an-full of the sweet
ness end sincerity end the beauty of affection, might 
proceed oflener from the palaces of the civilised 
wjerld. This purely domestic picture will stand for 
aU time as the fahhfulesi illustration of geeuips Eng
lish home life. It keeps beck none of those little se

nti of family life which ere sacred to every 
heart that has sounded the depths of the love possi
ble to a wife andhuabaad. The English cation will 
be lender of their ruler as a wife than even as a 
Queen. She makes of simple constancy a royal 
virtue by her example."

for. foe morning Train for Halifax.
Leaves Pfcfton lor Charts»» t sun every TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY evening», alter arrival of Train from 
the Halifax. /

Leaves Picton for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Got of 
Canto, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival of traie from Hahias. returaiag to Pic-

cl, ; bo« trsnug fbst ta»I- “l^w'ïhï^OT-'.rary TUESDAY ul HU- 
day find their w^y into DAT night for Snmmerside and Shediac, at 7 p. m. 
en took the advice gh';;o Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday mormingk 

‘ Train.
Leaves Shediac for Summerside and Charlottetown, 

town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons, immcdistely after arrival of Train from 8t.
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above alas* ef estiaene new as mnch wealed fai Uns rising towa.
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, Now Perth, Fmlst W. MsOobal», Fiestas;
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OnrsU Stors, As*. 10, UK.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Tha London asuterly Beritw, (Caiusmtin.) 
The SdiBhir,h Eorisw. (Whig.)
Tits Wsstmin star Baric*, i It «dirai.)
The Worth British Renew, (Fm Church.)

lUekveod'a Edinburgh Kagahike, (Tory.)

*• Heabfc. am:
"CLOTH ie ceeelred and returned with Sato '

RICHARD
i

3. CLARKE.

“HEATHER BELLE"
Leaves Charlottetown at 8 a. m. every SATURDAY

ALL CURES MADE EASY
hollway’st OINTMENT

Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

Ko draenption of woarfd, son or airar oaa raltat tha heal- 
in. jpvopmfo« of this sasollsBt Ointment. The worm rase 

► a healthy sppraranra wheeetcr this msifoal 
• «ound drah .pHop up ttom thebsttamuf 

auou of the sumiundin* ilia Is ses sled 
permanent curs «juu lijjt follow the Use

prsparing. 
■eat will I 
let.

We remember reding a short lime aines of a 
CaihoRe Soraratgn, one of the Oermao Prioeea, 
who, JhMw Ut a gallery or iribnao of a Loedoo chap- 
si, wsaprorided with s richly-cushioned bench to 
kosal on. But the King, although an aged man, 
would not permit himself this lodalgsoee. He made 
a sign lor the bench to be removed, and knelt, da
ring tie celebration of'the Dirine Myetoriee, eo the 
bare floor. Who will any that, far Catholics, the 
ages of faith hare yet gone by.

THE TOOTHACHE.

We tare met io tha cootie ol car life seven or 
eight individuals who hide never had the toothache. 
Bliasfel ignorance I May their shadows never grow 
lew I and when they shall pass from this indifferent 
world to a better ose (possibly—bat, well, BO mat
ter) may it out be recorded oo a marble tablet over 
their last rusting place, “ Died ef the toothache.” 
We had it. It i« not a delusion, nor a humbug, 
■or a joke, bet a Belief in which oo# tales a lively 
sod painlal interest. With a severe toothache ft 
is had as washing-day ia the boose every day 
of the week in its wear and tear of eon's amiable 
disposition. One gate a mirror and casts reflection 
upee himoolf, by displaying to bio own riow the re
mote recess of hts face, to ass * That Ieohs 'worse 
than the rest. The riew ia not eaeeeragiog. The 
tooth obstinately gives so sign el the time il still 

i aching. All ia desolate within, an* the Booth 
look, like » loo-acre lot lull of stamps. We try 
dpvar.Watty “peio-hillsii" and •• iostaat reliefs” 
without number. A facetious friend gravely tells 
os jost le try hie remedy, as he has oarer known it 

It ie to All the mouth with cold water, then 
ait eo thé ssoya till the water bolls.' As he down 
hit smart little recipe, he gets several paces beyond 
the stretching ef our right leg. We lie down, sod 
we gat op eg ai a. Wo cars nothing for the rest ol 

nkiod. With a maddened brain we rush to -the 
t’s office, rudely kicking two smell beys off 

the'walk. We hate dentists, professionally. We 
arrive there, sad ere eery politely invited to eit io e 
soft-cushioned chair. We Ieoh eroood ns aad see the 
feerfel array of ogly-ehaped, brightly-polished, vil- 
lieoooe weapons of attack, ceiled net remonta. We 
ere asked Ie open ear month. “ There, just a lis- 
tie «rider. Is that the oeer Oh-h-h Yea, thafs it. 
With a sardonic al pression, meant for sympathy, the

morning for Piet ou.
Leaves Picton at 9 a.m., same day, for Marray Har

bor. Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown ever Sunday.

Leaves Piclou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train from Halifax. .

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

STELLA COLA8~
Rlmmers Stella Colaa Bouquet 
dedloated by permlaaion to tJalai 

talented Artlat.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebane,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel*s, Lilly of tbs Valley 
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Müleâeur.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon’s Pesfiune, In a asst Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Cologtee, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, PeriVunedr 

In- T«centenary Souvenir. Shakespear Uolden Scented Loeken 
Extract of Lime Juice and CM vérins, for making the Hair 
soft and gloney ; Rose Leaf Powder, an Unprovemsnt oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninioa, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
In.ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, fl'r tU ng thé 
Mustacho», and initanUneoee Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiakeraa natural and permanent shadewithou Double

Rimmel^ Rose Water Crackers, a new aad amusing device 
for evening parties.

w. R. watson
Drug Store, Dee. 22, ISM.

DONALD M*K, AB,
Merchant Tailor,

And Dcffikv in

(Bents’ ümiisljing (Boobr

deprived of 
literature, will

of the progress of European science and literature.
TBRMSFOÜ 1867 :

For any one of the Reviews, —
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews, - - ' ‘
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magasine, •
For Dbck wood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood end the (bur Reviews, V

POtJTAGE.
When sent by mall, the Pmtaoo to any part of the United 

States will be butTwsitj-fatr Cents • ywr for — * 
wood." and bat Bight deaf

//oliowhy's Ointment, end closely attwad "to the printed in" «ra«fo«^ I. -toold C wril nibbed opo,
obooxwu. matter will be removed. A peat 

“* w*“î b. applied et bed
- with tfoakp ; the most ecrapoleoe riranlinee, meet 

sL If them who reed thb paragraph will bring U 
**T"1”** s^ of thrir soqasietsneM whom h JL, 

they will reader s servira that will never be forgra. 
•.ses «esis certain. ~ -

«ray’s cooling i 
•tmalmeomufy they drive ell 
from the system snT *

4 leave the

its a year for sash of the Ba

thers at the followingSubscribers may obtain back 
reduced rates, vis. :

The Norik Britiok from January, ISM, to 
inclasivs j the “ Edinburgh " and the •• W<
April, IBM. to December, 1166, inclusive, and the •• 
•d.iarterly *' for the years 186» aad 1866, at the rate a 
$1.80 a year foe each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
1866, for $1.60.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Wolkmr Street, Km York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the.

FARMERS’ GUIDE,
By Hbvry Stehekb, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Nobtow, of Yale College. 1 vota. Royal Uetavo, 1600 page- 
and numerous e------ 1—

THE VOYAGE OF THE DUNDKBBEBG.

It appears from the account given by a c 
dent of the New York Beredd, that tha voyage ol the 
ram Duaderburg from New York to Cherbourg. 
France, was a pleasant one to those on board, al
though the weather during the passage was ur usu
ally severe for the season. The writer says

11 The prevailing winds were from the west aad 
south-west, sometime* amounting to fresh galea, 
subjecting tha ship to high cross and following 
which were also occasionally forward ol tha beam, 
and by which her bboyancy and steadiness were 
folly tested. I am no stranger to heavy weather on 
shipboard, as it has been my fortune to nuke many 
voyages on all classes of vessels, io all my expe
rience, however, I never knew anything to approach 

riwrpemtonmoat of some sort end lb* Dui)d.rb.rg in the quiet dignity oT her bebe- “hs thon carefully produce, the » hi«h ** ■"*<”>• *■
net horrible-looking ioetrameat w,r* •'"•3™ "V •»* When eh.

Bee hpe jeA ievwgtod I. torture the foe with. ”«•<■ “Tk’^'t°7 ÏÏÏ* .A.' Z 
• ’ J - * t - -' AjJj, Qb great breadth oi beam (78 feet) made the

’ ----- cm eut almost imperceptible—there being oo
king or labouring. At each times, silling 

the gtmdevk, I have been able to write with ei 
ee if i had been on board a North Hirer Steamer, 
had It not been for the jarring motion which cher 
ecterisee each riperion craft. It wee not necessary 
at anytime to put rack» upon the dining table, oui 
crockery ud glace were keeping to position ee se
curely ee i( we were on dry land. This 
ease when we were io sight of vessels under reefed

Ckulottetown. P. E. I eland, Aug. S, IMS.

CHABLESftUIKX,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE BOD
GEMT8 BRIGHT

• AID
N"ATUEAL LEAF 

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO
QUKKN STREET.

B- I

R RXDDIH,

âttonug and garririn st
CONP7EYANCBR, Ac..

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 32,1866.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
’thing has the power of reducing inflammation sag 
tpaia la thea. eranplafota in the mm* degree a. H 

purifying Pill.. WhB
nSammation end depeat 

id teateve all eelaraemeat ef t 
aad muscle, lea aad uncewtnr

•ah-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseaees. ,

After fomentation with wm water, the utmeet relief aad 
> ran be readily obtamsd ia all oo^laiata atfoe- 
and joints, y foe dtoallawoo» Mcof the Uiat- 

l«. Bui it ee* he eeeeefoeied that aeerly all 
indicate the depearity ef the Wood and derange

ment of the liver end eietoeeh eeneeqeently in Biany eases, 
ti»e ie required to purify the Mood, which »UI be effected by 
aJudunraewra W ie Kifo. Tke grawaUwhh wU! raeflUy 
he improved, although the eruption mar he driven out aera 
frrvly than before, end which aheuld he promo tad; ;

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat
0“ th* eppraranra ol any ot these maladies the Ointment

Phtcs 07 for the two vehimee—by Mill, poet-neld, flS. should be well rubbed at Least thin. *1---- . day upon
--------- ------------------------------------------------------- neck end upper--------------- - - -‘

glands, as aait
fail

heck end upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to the

Charlottetown -
January 16, 1667.

with,
an* gela s strôog httqhw* *e teeth, An* then. Oh 
horror I Typos cannot tzprea» the floodieh yell we 
eon* up. It see mi as if oar bead, bo3r, legs, boots 
end ell, ted keen slowly compressed into the else 
end shape of a Bradetb's [fill—bat that tooth has 

washed.” It has vacated, vamoosed. The grim 
dentist, eating, holds it up Ie ee tor inspection 
We Ipok at iL A little tooth ! sod it has left room 
eoongh for Are jest like it. To be Bore, the month 
htoedre Wile, nod the dentist bleeds ne e little more 
to the tens ol a “ quarter." We feel io the world 
•gain, new, end for n few hours smile ie n very 
silly manner at everything and everybody—we are

Flour ! Herrin
fPHF Subscriber has on hand, and wlfTsell CHEAP 
X FOR CASH, at Us store, corner cf Prince an 
Grafton Streets,

SOO BBLS. PldOlJ&l

Warranted as good as any on the Island.

TOO bbls Fjpirne Herring

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-STttEET, ... CHARLOTTETOWN

HIIS HOTEL, formerly know, as Ike “ GLOBE 
- HOTEL," is tke largest in the City, end centrally 

•■tutted; it ie new opened for the reception of perms 
nent end transient Hoarder» The ee hern ber trusta, by 
•tnct attention ie the wants aad comfort of lie friends 
and the publie generally, to merit a share of public ee-

rsFi
•tabling.for toy number "of hone», «nth a careful hostler

ie forced into meet : this courue will ut raw 
melton and ulceration. The worst case, will 

yield m ti* treatment hv following the printed dtrecti*..
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

• the Glands.
ThU cine, el cam. may b. cured by IIoDeway's purifying 

PUIe and Ointment, w their double action of purifying the 
blood end etrragthrarag the .ystem render, them mere uff - 
.Me thee any other remedy foe all complainte of a scrofule 
"•turc. As tke blood is impure, liver, etc 
being much deranged, require purifying i 
about 'a cure. »
Beth Ike Otnfmwf ai PiUe tkeuld tewed fa tie/off awing

onigs. Stnnd, (neat 1
BT The Bear or Liqcoai always on heed. Good Druggleueed

• JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottatewn, P.E. I 

Nov. to. IMS.

■ Call and judge for yonraelree. 

Charlottetown Feb. 6 1607.
JOHN QUIRE, 

tf.

lUW ed .Ï ejc. llmi V-. \ r ; ^ "*
Family Economy.—There is nothing which fo*o 

ee far mntotlt pltHef ymmg peopw hayend tbs reach 
•f poverty as eeeeomy in the meeegawtnt ef their

Atlantic with ___-

IsTOLseaxcs m SesDS*.—A oewepeper oor- 
respondent writes that religious escluei 
still nraiotelned ie full forcu in Sweden. He eaye 
he was himself lately Need B licery mm, “ (or al
lowing people to come together lor worship io bis 

>ueo, dating the hows that the Swedish chnrch 
held ssnrieo or BBSS, is it is ysS called, end this

FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GIN ANt) RUM. Re.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STOEE AND ruR 
SALE—

11 Hhda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
to Pur... Bright Retailing MOLASSES :
80 Pune. DemeraraRUM, pole A cetorad ;

160 Chests Superior Congou TEA ;

to the henee, end it Is Ihe duly « to ecu United Stelae. —xthe wile

RhiagedeetH 
Chepped Han* 
kforail^**

N. B.—Directions for the gtodaaee ef patiente in every 
disorder effised to such hex.

August 7, im

TUSTJ PEACHES. In he
per ARomtrn Nine Cases 

(rally healed ease—put op In 
•uch u manner a. to retain all the delirious flam o 
the Fruit. Sold by the .fogfo ran or by the doean 

_ „ I. C. HALL.
Ch'tnwo, Joly S, 1867.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
^LL parti-» indebted to the •nhecriber hr Book Ae

ro ake an immediate settlement el the eame, in 
der to tore unneceeanry troeble and expense. In my 
absence, parties ran settle with my partner. A. A. Me- 
Kantra, who i> authorised to give receipts for all 
nanti received.

MnSWEEN,
Charlottetown. June i, 1867.

West India House.
Upper Great George Street

HE Subscriber tkn for Sale at his Store, the fel Consignees, take JSTotioe!
■to lib*
600 Bbls. Superior Exlnj 
|80 Boxes Liverpool SOaP^B 

*40 Bundles White Cotton WARP ;
Hhda. and Q». Casks Pale BRANDY ;■
Hhda. Pott and Sherry WINK.
^MMMmoWKNCONNOLLY.

CharlotictownTVTth Feb., 1847.

11 Hhda. Strong Dem| 
■IIh*. Holland PIN. 

Casks Portaad^ffi 
Caakaffil

ERBONS rending outside of CHARLOTTETOWN, 
having Goods to

BBS,
Goods to come by the Steamship •• A usais- 
Uomubbcb," aad desiring thw forwarded, 
to the Subscribers, or their earn Anale in

the Citr, the ongieal Invelee of the Goo*, by which to 
make the proper entries el the Ceetom Hesse, for du
ties to procura the Peemiti to del foe».

CARVKLL BROS Agents
». foCl.B. C.

Omhs Irish W 
M Dee. Minbaigh ALB. s Caw CHAMPAGNE. 

Blood's x x a Porter,
Came CLARET.

te beam RAISINS, I Bhls CURRANTS.
Mi * RAMIN A Begs RICA

HBB. ^BegsPRPPBR,

BMsCrudwd SUGAR, Csshs Wsrinng SODA, 
Hh* aad Bbls. P. R. Hhd. radUMs P. R.

MGLABSBA su
« Bbla. Redo

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A

VH» Work, which Ie founded for Be use v and Beheols, eesuafoe a met tadef wsath
fo the form ef as
able —klmt. and

N all im branche», thaakful Ie hie Fries* end th- 
Patrons for pest, favors, begs leave to inform ll 

and the publie generally, that he fo still te be foead at
LABBBA
•rae OIL. i Bbla. Red ONIONA

IO Dea. Am. BROVMA to Doa. Am. BUCKETS.

A large stack ei faptma, 1-ieltlm, Pratt, he., he., 
he the toman

The abase ertfera me ef the very heel fWstlfdis. and 
willbeaaUehaapa

a Bbla

An abeam-minded professor, in going ont of the 
gateway olAio college ran ofloioatfocow.,, Ihthteon- 
fuaioo of its moment he rafood his hoi and exclaim
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